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Friday 17th November 
 

Dear Parent,  
 

Once again this year, we will be running our 
fantastic family visit to watch the spectacular 
pantomime at the Grove Theatre in Dunstable!  
 

This year’s offering will be the spell-binding Sleeping Beauty panto, starring John Partridge 
from Eastenders, Sally Lindsay from Coronation Street and Rebecca Keatley from CBeebies! 
Sleeping Beauty tells the age-old tale of the beautiful princess who falls into a deep sleep 
after pricking her finger on a cursed spinning wheel and can only be woken by her true love! 
 

The date of this year’s visit will be Sunday 17th December. Transport will be provided and be 
departing school at 4:15pm. We are then aiming to return to school at around 7:30/7:45pm. 
Each place will only be £15.50, which is a huge saving on the ‘regular’ price (particularly so, as 
we’ve got excellent seats in the stalls and are visiting during the theatre’s peak period). 
 

Naturally, we only have limited places available on this visit and they will be open to any 
Chantry children and their friends and families.  
 

Booking conditions: 
 

 You may book places from 9am on Monday 20th November at the main school office.  
We will not take any bookings without full payment. 

 When booking, we will need the names of each individual attending and whether they 
are an adult or child. 

 ALL children must be accompanied by a parent/guardian. We cannot take 
unaccompanied children on this visit. 

 Once paid for, places are non-refundable, unless we are able to resell the tickets to 
another family. 

 Places will remain on sale until they are sold out. 
 

Yours sincerely 
 
 

 
Mr J Kelly 
Deputy Headteacher 
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